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TO REIGN UNTIL 1898.

Itemarkable i>rophecy of a Monk
Regardlflg Leo XIII.

He Prodhcted hie Election.

Aloo that the Pope Wouud Live Twenty
Yeas.s After--wil i t aul Corne Trne ?

-Effect et the Propheey.

The remankabie ectiviti' dispIayed by
Le0 XIII. in formnlatiug uew policios
sud in inauguratîng movemeute for ex-
teudiug the aphone of the churches
influence, ies been the wonden of bis
fionde. Ho bas taken up measue nud
started policies whicb ouI' a man who
boped for a long life ought to undertake.
Wben bis fiende protested sud pointed
ont that bis beaitlî hsd nover been sound,
that ho was endangering practical inte-
reste in taking up others wbicb the future
conld loir alter, that bie muet not expect
to live far boyond seventy, hoebas sconted
their warnings and worked away at the
most venturesose enterpnises as if he
bad the secret of an eathly im mortaliti'.
But alh Rome knowe the rossons. Leo
XII 1, relies oui a pnopbecv that lie will
reignu ntil 1898, and therebi' bauge an
înteresting str'.

PaePHEcv 0F PADItE PHILLIPPO.

When Pins MX.wss appnoacbing bis
lest dai's tliero was the nenal epeculâtion
as ta bis probable succoseor. Thue present
Pope was thon Cardinal Pecci, sud was
littlo thougbt of as the successor ta Pio
Nono. He was of a delicate fragile ap-
pearauce, kuowu as s student, sud not
lu favon with tise Romane. At the tise
there lived in Rome an 01(1 sud saintly
priest kuowi ase Padre Philippo. Ris
supenior eaid to is one day, betweon
jest sud earuest : IlPadre Phiippo, w ho
wiIl ho our noxt Pope ?" Padre Phiippo
answerod, witb promptnees sud simpli.
citi', although ho wae the 'humblest sud
lest pretentious af mou: IlCardinal
Pecci will ho thse next Pope, and hoe will
reign twenty years." "I kuow notbing
but that ho willhob Pope, sud wîll reign
twenty yeare."1 was the on ly remark that
coîuld ho got from the prieet lu repli' b
raillery sud inquiri' on thse part of his
companione. When it became knowu
that Padre Phîlippo bad propbesied in
Cardinal Pecci's favor, thie Diplounatic
Corps began ta atudi' bis chances closeli'.

FIRST PART 0F rirE PREIMON.

Wben un 1878 Pins IX. died, Cardinal
Pecci entered upon the dîsties of Papal
chamberlais in thse intorregnumn betweon
tise Pope'e death sud the. assemblage of
tise conclave, sud ahi' discbargod the
duties. At lest the conclave aasensbled.
Day by day the people watcbed the
smoire issue from the Vatican cbinsney,
tellinv tise str' of buriug ballots sud
the failure ta elect a Pope. At lest, ou
Feb. 20, tise amoke failed ta issue frùm
tise pipe, sud abortly after, from the
loggia of St. Peter's. a banner withi the
legend ' Pecci' aunonnced tise ehection
sud the successfuh candidate. The tiret
Part of tise propheci' bad proved tino.

LED XIILs oONFIDENcE IN or.
o urse, L.o XIII. had been tb. iret

to bear of Padre Philigspo's pruphoci',
sud, as moOn as lie liait t e tilue, sent for
thse old priest, tsat ho migbt bear witb
his own es a prapheci' of wbich haif
bad been Iqlfild.The ssamtly priest
repeated his prgpîuecy witb a chiîd'e

"Iow do You kosow tisaI I eBal leign
tweuty i'oars VI said thePope.

«-1 know nothing but Mat you wiîî
reigu twsnty i'05rs, sud accomplishi mîscb
for the world," said the ohd man. Ho
nover eaîd more on tIes ubjct and lived
oui' s few years longer, behd in the lîigh-
est bonor hi' the Pope.

Now for the second part of the propbecy
Lea XIII. made up bis -mid to accept
flue prediction o! a twentY i'oars9, reign.
Ho set his wbole polici' to that kev., It
was preseuted ta is tbat a ew m'atters
Of importnce weil bandled would ho of
value ta btie Church wbiie mani' thînge
juet begnu in thue face of' desth would ho
uselese. Ris one repli' te escL objection
was: "I shahli ve a Iew yeare more, long
onouglu ta tart this matter welh,"

GRulAT 'MOEîMrN'fS UNDE(TÂKEIN.

Iu this mood lie took up ail tise great
msovements.At very crisis bis opponents
were eîucouagei ta hîoid on lus thie hope
of his speedy deathu. He wae nerved te
refuse. al compromise hi' the thowghît
that hoe usd some >'oars yot te live. Wben
riegotiatiug to bring Biemanr ta Canossa,
as the saying le, thie chancellor made a
few breaks on the expoctation of hie
speedy departure.

Wbeu hoe adopted the <asse of tise
democraci', sud dochared bis intention ta
support France, forbidding the Frenchu
bisbops ta sai' s word againat th Repu-
bic, the monarchiste. smiied at the
thoughit that ho wouîd not ivo long
enoughi ta make bis support effective HIe
liveil long eough ta provont the hein of
the Conut oj Paris from paradiug as an
officiaI claitnaut to thse French tbrone,

Pope bas had in the prophecy. One muet
8Uflice here. IR je welI k nown that le 
beout on giving the bat to Delegate Satolli
before ho dies. It would flot do to leave
the delegate to the favor of the next ad-
ministration. At any moment be could
raise Mgr. Satolli to the Sacred College
by a special brief, and bis friends have
urged it, on the plea of advanced age and
debility. -'Don't trouble you.rselves," has
been the steady reply of Ris Holinese.
III ebalil ive eome years yet."'

It romains to be seen whether that
prediction will be fully verified. Yet how
much history bas been made by the
clearsiglitednes of the old priest; for
there is no douht that Leo XIII. bas
begun and carried out schemes of admi-
ration and reform which he might neyer
have attempted but for the prediction.

. Y. Frceman'8 Journal.

TRIBIJTE TO MR. COSTIGAN.

"J J,* Takes uptbe Cudgels for Hlm In
an Irish Paper.

The Belfaet News-letter of April 29th;
contains the following letter :

SIR,-IIn your cable despatclî from New
York, puhlished vesterday, it ie stated
that Mr. O'Brien, who ie described as a
"Conservative McCarthyite," having in-
troduced a donble-barrelled bill in the
Canadian House of Commons providing
for the abolition of French as an officiai
language, and of separate schools for
French Roman Cathohice in the North-
west, in the course of bis speech on the
occasion II made a mnost violent and per-
nonai attack on Mr. Costigan, who, he
declared, was unfit for the pont even of a
tbird clas clerk, and wbo had climbed
into, the Dominion cabinet on the atrength
of his relligion."

In justice to the Honorable John Con-
tigan, who, no doubt, ie well and favor-
ably known by reputation to thousauda
of Irisbmen, allow mie to state tlîat for
nearly thirteen years lie bas been a
member of the Dominion Cabinet. In the
year 1882, if I remember rightly, lie was
selected by the late Sir John Macdonald
-among the astutest statesmen of nie
timne-ior the position of Minister of
Inland Revenue. Wben the late Sir
John Abbott formed an administration
as successor to Sir Joûn Macdonald in the
preiniership, Mr. Costignn as offered
and consented to retain ttiat position. Ini
the administration of the last Sir John
Thompson (who it will be remembered,
died whilst the guest of Rer Majesty, at
Windsor Castie, in iDecember last) Mr.
Costigan held the position of Secretary
of State : and at present, in the adminis-
tration of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, he holds
the Important portfolio of Marine and
Fisheries. Knowing something of public
sentiment in Canada, I do not hesitate to
eay that Mr.O'Brien's abusi ve attack upon
Mr, Costigan will prove as harmîes as
shooting peas at the fortrese of Gibraltar;
for that gentlenman enjoys flot only the
confidence and esteemn of the general
body of the Irish Roman Catholies of
Canada, but of bis Protestant fellow-
countrymen, who regard hirn as an lion-
est, conscientions politician, and who,
know hima to be true as steel to any cause
with wbicli be identifies himeiîf.&s a9
Canadian statesman, Mr. Costigan bas
been among the mont active of Conser-
vative public men, ever ready at ail
times, in season and out of season, to
render servie to bis party, believing
that in so, doing be was eerving the tient
-nterests of bis country. As the adminie-
trator of several public departmentq hie
lias been zealous, painstaking and suc-
ceseful, and to the diecharge of bis official
duties lie lias brougbt that invaluable
quality-sound cownon-sense. H1e neyer
made any preteneions to oratory-espe-
cîally oratory of the " bifaîntin"I charac-
ter-but he le a capital speaker, earneet,
deliberate and logical. H1e does not at-
tempt the use of rbetorical embellieh-
ment ln bis public utterances ; but what
bie lias to say is spoken in plain, unmie-
takable Englisb, straight to the point,
and unambiguotns.

Mr. Costivan, and the present Prime
Minister of Canada have long been per-
sonal, as well as political friends; and the
fact that Mr. Costigan is a member of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell's Administration is ini
itself a fresh proclbmation of the mainte-
nance of tlat happy unity which lias
cauie(] Canadian statesmen of différent
nationalities and different formas of reli-
gions belief to work liarnoniouislv to-
getiier in officiaIl harness for the good of
their common conoItay.

WI.en Sir Jolin Mac :,onaltl selected
Mr. (Jostigaîs for a Cbre position he
put lbis lualids îî;soî a wor.hîy representa-
tive man ; and froui 1882 to tuio uresentN

iBelfast, April 27th. J. J.

20 Miles to Procure Medcine.

Winfteld, Ont.,
W. H. <JOSToCK. Brockvil le.

DiAu LS st,-Amn sel ling your -IDr. Morse's
IndlanPRoot Pis" in this locaiity. I have
customners wio corne 20 mi les for ie sake of
getting -Norse's Plle.,Tufls peakes for Itaelf
as to îer value. 1I nie tbew In ur lamf ly
w1th "tihe Most satlsgfae.tory resultsa." Mr
Wtt. lbas lIeen eutred of '4 ick hue4sac I y
their use. W. couil nuot do #wVheut theu

Youis, etc..

TH E CHU RCH MILITANT, shrine, this zealous prornotorilcal1ed eupon

WASHINGTON, D.C. With such faith, undrstood they were
Catholics. She asked tbe snffering wo-

-- juan whether shie wouid like to have the
CONQUERING IN THE LEAGUE 0F cross applied te herside. Trie lady gladîy

THE SAURE» HEART. Consented, and the pain at once loft ber
and did not return.

In this parish, where Miss J -je thus[By Mary Hugheon.] working for the cause of the Sacred
Grand ly, noiselessly, like a magnifi- Heart, a enrprising increase of monthly

cent armv of discipîined soldiers moving Communicante lias been gladly noted by
in nbrkenlin, srmontig eerythe pastor. If aIl PrOmoters iwonld imitate1in ubrokn lis, IrmOntiD evey ber example in every panisl allthrough Niobstacle in its patbway. cornes the su- the United States what a vast multitudee

blime legion called the League of the would he enrolled in the League ? The
Sacred Heart, gaining, as it advaiices in prayer le so short, 80 simple, that no oner
!ts oEarch, millions of recruits, Who, en- should refuse to beome a niember of the I
tering ite rentea, cry out in voice an;d in Lengue. Yet there are Borne careleesl
spirit the inspired battle-cry IlThy Catholie wo do so, as this promroter0Kingdlom Come ! ,bas frequently found. One man, the bus-

Silently, Lyently, dlown throngb the baud of a good woman who was a memn-1
long years, bas it moved, and while Sa- ber, wae cnrsing and ewearing one day 1
tan's forces o1 infidelity and herery sur- when Mise J-called to bninLy the leaflet I
round it and attempt to cross lits heroic ta hie wife. fle refnsed toebhome a r
Iiies witliont clash of arme, witlîont member of the Leagne at firet. She told
noise of blaring trumpets, ewiftly it hlmi the following tirue story, and finally
glideso v*er ils evil foe and eweeps on, Pereuaded hlmi to have nie name en-while the di7aýppointed cries of ils defeat- rolled:1S
~ed lices add but glory to ils advaucee. Going into a bousleeorre day elle met a
1 Christ le the Leader of tbjs glorious Cathlic wife married lio a Protestant bus. r
legion, and the I)ivjne heart is ira stand- band. She enrolled the lady's Dame and I
ard. Net witbl fire and sword does this told ber that she wonld leave with herJ
noble arraY march on te conquer, buit an extra leafiet for ber husband. Il Put
witb the soft words of Love and mercv it wbere lie will Bee il every day, and if
will il vanquishi the foes of eterniiî lie je willing lo do BO. lie can say the
bappiness. prayer, the 1-morning offering, y ,aid1

Among the rank and file of this great se-f
lezion thiere is not one sou] who cannot A mentir after, when slle called. theI
becolme a leader of others, net one who wife told the proinoter thuat lier luusbiand
cannot add a baud of recruits to the was qluite willing to say the prayer andP
army. liho would continue to do so. One moutb f

They who do go are caled ci pro. Miss J-forgot to leave the leaflet andk
moters " and tbey are especially loved the hnsband was quite disappointed. "Be t
by the Divine Leader, Jeans Christ, sure to gel one of those little prayers forh

It woull Pos8ibly surprise and Iriglten me," I said lie to his wife, and elie did 80.
Bomne Protestant ministers wore tlîey to The promoter also gave bim a badge. i
kiîow that Mxembers of their congregat- "I hope," sald Mise J-to the wife,a
ion are actual aseoie of the League of '"that you wiîl try to get to the chîurcb t
the Sacred Reart of Jeene, and yet it 's for the fi'rst Friday of the month ; go in 0
true. Any Protestant can boe erolOd in the evening ta Benedictioii or, at least, il
this devotion if he or abse will daily eay you can't get away in the evening, go tathe Ilmorning offering."> A number of the cburch for a few minutes some timew
the- do, aud clîeerfully give their during the day te pay a vieil to our Lorda
names ta boeerlled. in the Moat Roly Sacrement. Stirely o

There is a young ladyy Miss J--, your hueband will not objeet tn tlîat."I
wlîo le an acti-ýe. energetic promoter of I wilh not object,"' said hbe;Il "e e il
the League. Shs le not satisfied, as quite free to go to lier Ciunî'bl."
Bomne promotere are, witb simply distri- This man had an iunfortunate habit of l
buting the leaflets everv montb to fifteen Continuai y ursing and swe3aring beforeu
members, but sbe belièves in spreadunit lis children, as wxell as elaewhere. r
the devotion, 0 triat; every Ctholic in Il What ebaîl I tell him to have hlmm
the parish shall be a member of it. stop that sinfuipractice?"asekfd hîjewife, t
Therefore, srie actually goes from bouse privately, of the promoter.V
ta bouse, wberever ahbleareof a Cath- "Tell b s, ajd Mies J-" thiat when-
olic fainily residing, and speaking to lever ho feels like swearing ta, put bis Il
tbem, telling thoem bow very easy it istoi band over bie lîeart where ho wears bis f
become a nuember, elle secures scores of badge and stop and tbink belore hoiea
Dames. These sbe dîvides imbc bande speaks." t
of fifteen anîd bands themn over to otber Trie wife advlsed him to do so, andw
promoters Who visit these membere gradually be gave np bis sinful ex 1kes- q
once a inontb, bringing threur the leaflets siens. 8
containing theprayer to be daily said by Thonsande of apeedy answere fromn the i
eacb member, thue intention to, which Sacred Heart of.'estrs bave followed the i(
the prayers are daily directed, and the prayers ofthe faitbful who have placedw
beautiful general intention selected hy thein written roqunss in tlîe "Intention" ol
thte Holy Father. Siho bas regietered a box of the League.
number of Protestants among ber meisi- Frequently the promoter bas cominsn
bers, one of wnomn daihy says the decade acrose carelese Catholies, and by a little ri
of the Roeary, tbereby becomiug an as- Plirenapion bas înduced them to becomneai
sociale of the second degree. iissociates of tlhe Leaufue. A marked in:-e

Goiug into a bouse elle wus ebowii a Provement in tiroir Ilves bias followed. tu
poor man lyiug ill of pneumonie.. Rise lMany a good Catbolic man aînd woman i
mind was delirjous and hie was in great living quietly in the world, whose names aE
Pain. Tbe promoter placed over bis and deede are never record(5d in prînt at
beart One or the League badges and the are silently undoing the evil work wbich S
moistrOss of the boarding bouse promised Sume loud-voiced and brazen deputy of d
ta Say for him the Ilmorniug offeing"y Satan is strewing through the worhd. By ti
until he was able to Bay it for bimseIl.teir personal influence they are exert- l
A short time alter the promoter called inz over those whomr they come in con-
again to sait for hilm aud give hlma bis tact with a force whicb will bring a result fi
leaflet. He wae deligbted to know that of eternal good. q
hoe lied been enrolhed in the League, and Tbere le uow living in a large City a ej
said : IlEver since You gave me tbat poar but pions woman whose Plety le of h(badge i have felt better, I got stronger thse active kind. Sue inds time to pray ofshorthy after. as my landîady said and and rimae to work for the glory of God hi
Diow I Bay tiiatp rayer every day. 1 feel and the salvation Gfaoule.
mllch botter a'ud happier since_thýe dear .Wherever she can elle will go to the elSacred Reant came to me in my loue- eck aud thie dying, procuriug for them salinees." lbhe ]ast sacrameuts of the Churcb.

It je a positive tact that woniderful h Se takes a stuecial interest lu the Hcures often follow the application of aâ colored people, and bas bad a number of Io
promoter's Cross. A promoter ie priV- thein baptized. Thiese people hîold lier E
ileged ta use the cross for the saine. in tbe bigbeBt esteem, aud if one lapses csThere are a few instances of cures relatsd into faulte the tbreat of reporting thoir reby the younglady above neferred to: failure to lier is eu fficient ta bave them is

A poor woman, the niother of eight tri' to amend. They cal ler 1 Mothier,' th
young cbildren, hay ill and apparent 1 ' ndThyaeer1dr ilen o
was about to die. The attendîug phi'- heir minister je also acquainted with
sucian liad aid thon. was no bope of ber ber, aud hue publicly telle bis people that th
life. She bad received the lest sacra- &'if ani' white man s religton is true _It je hi
mente sud the sai busband and chilîdrefi that of Mot ber-'s.' a
looked f-,r ber deatb. A good Sister of In tîme this good apostîs hiopes to bave ct
Charity board of the sorrowfual casesnd "Brother Clifton", (the minister) brouglît
requested the promoter to go to, ber snd into the Clîurch,forboehioweapreference in
appli' the bîessed cross. Mise J- for it. te
went tol that sick woman. Sile appl!ed the Rer pastar bas frequently requested th
crose tafDer three times in the Dame of ber to cahl upori some hardened eînner th
the Most bol' Triiti'. Tlîat was Thuis- and prepare the wav for bis or lier con- C
day Oveuing. The sufferer foît a change feesion. With the Cxrace o! God she bas
for the botter coming river bier wbich accomplialied moch, good in thie way.and ticontinued untîl Sundai', when able agais brouglit peaco ta mauy and bappinese to E
appeaned ta ho dying. The romoter borses I.cf
came once more to hon. -' Keep UP*abth
courage," said sheIl"the Sacred Reart ACCIDENT TO FATHER POITRAS. Plof Jestis le ta work a miracle lu your roit
favor."1t

Hler worde were true. Another change1 Last Tlinrsday, Fatiier Poitrae,O. M. I.,E
camne over the patient, afier thîe cross th e Arrlibislîop's Bursar, ulîet with a th
wae again appled tal ier. Next marning Very painftil accident. . 11e bad liard- el
elle feit coisiderably botter, aud bi' ]y seated hîjmelf in the cîrriage when Ji
'lueeday she had left bier bied. -The fol- the two lurses lie was uriving liiamen
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LEAGE 0 THESACED UART It ls not likely that auy of oer Asso-LEAGE O TH SACED EARI dates willho tempted ta abandon thel - ssure and beaten track ta stnike ont ints
(jeneral Intention For June. unkuowu and uuauthonized -patlis iin

queet of nutriment for their pieti'. De-Votions, bowever attractive in appear-
Encharjstîc Works. fance wisicb are discossntenanced by theROly See, rnay tickle the fauci', but can-[iot be prolitable te the soujl. Our ASSis.

Messenger of the Sacred Heant. ciates, moreover fulhy understand thathue fin "wicbourlovug edemerthougbi love for' the Blessed EncharistThe fie "whih or lvin Reeem suýd love for the Sacred Heart go baudbnonght witb Rim int thse world, aud In baud, the two devotions are quitewbich 11e so, ardenthy louged te see dietinet-tie 0one begete the otlier; 80enkindled everywbene on earth, lie ai- that It would b. impossible to fluîd an
reaybv in ofkidnss ndtoknsofardent lover of the Sacred Reart Whoread, b clit o khnues sudtokus o s Dot at tîse saine tîme a freqeuter oflove, epreari arond Rim durng tIse the Floly Table, or one tnusly devont toyears of Ris passage among the children our Lord offernug imseif on Ousr sItars,of men. Wben about to return again to peeent in the Tabernacle or gihg

Ris Father He wislied, to make it elean- I melf s the food of our soule bwas not eager 'to become, were tue nothi' manifest tUait wlîile Ho had already Bo already, member of tbe Apostleahip.loved ns to excees, Ris Reant could go AIl these " Eucharistic Works"Ilaud
furthier etill and love us to the end. 1, others closely allied to tbem make afiuem dilexif. stroug appeal ta the Cathlîoic heart. Butour Aseociates muet remember that ifRence the institution of tIse adorable tbey wisb to act up fulli' to tis pirit o!Sacrament*0f ftle Euchariet, the sumn- t4e Apoetleshjp, they muet taire it amary of aIl the efforts of IHis love, the point of Isonon ta ho foremost in the van-memoial0f al t. gile f tie Iearioflons practices uecuiiar ta the, Cuit of thuememoialof ll t e gftsof t e H artof M st lesed acrame t, whuich is super-Jeans. ensinenthi' a cuit of pioti', oh' atanemeutFrom that moment Faith lias ever and of love.
hehd up to oun gaze Jeans Christ, our PRAYER.
Lord, preseut witbout intermission on 0 Jease1 tbrongb the most pure Reant

beat; xte.dig sd mltiiyig, ieof Mary, I offer Thee ail the prayers,h ea t; xte .di g a d m lti lyi &r, H is w ork su d enifen inge of th ie d ay , for ahIReal Presence at alh times sud in aIl the intentionîs of thi' Divine Reant, inplaces; exerting Ille personal andl îivi- union witiu the Roly sacrifice of' the
hying action ou thîe Churcb sud man- Mass, lu reparation of ail aiile, sud forail requests preeented through thekind. Wberever a sanctuary wvae reared APostîeship of Prayer: in particulart0 God's gloni', thsere did H1e choose a that aIl " Euch aristic Worke"I may behomle and take np His flxed abode; sud blessed by Thue. sud serve«to tru asideit wilh ho ta the foot of that throne 0f Thi' îatber's wrath, ho a comfort to liii

merc' tiatw. baî se flckig uit. sorrowing Reart sud an eanneet of eter-tie end of time the couuitîeesguerations Alme. I loprcietosof faîthful and believinit souls. AeThuero are three tîsinge which in this *'For similar reasous the titie et ' "Fiendflevotion constitute the one centre to- of the Sacned Heart,"l given to st. .leîsl,wards whîcb converge, lu varions ways has been iound fault witi by the HOlY Con-grregation <see "Ephemerdes Lltnrg.," Oct.,aIl thse acte of adorationi sud uomage of 1892), 5and that of I"Mistresa of the BaCreclour grateful heants. Hleart," appited te the Blessed VIrgin.Thiere is the Altar w ber. Jesns Christ __________
immnoîstes Rinisehf, the Tabernacle------
where 11e bas elînt Rimself iu, sud tse SIJCH 18 FANE.[loI' Tabhe where He gives Hutuseîf taus. These form the centre froin whiich The ruusoured deatb ef John L. Sullivan,radiate through thîe world those pions the Aiericari bruiser recalis a confusionwork8 which, in keeping witb, thie mys- maîle by tlie telegraplîlsts wîîo receuîîyteri' of love, we torni " Euchîaristic cabhed a Home Rule speech as lus whîicbWonks. " was rel delivered hi' Mr. T. D. Suhlvan,soins of tese pions associations, wltl M. P . Tise geuluses efth ie Ivire raul awaythie Altar ever preseut lu vies', aim at 'villi the ides th it tIsera could bc onîy oemusntipîying the nusher of I"Masses of gi est Sullivan, sud thiat lie was a pugilist,atanement," inpreaeed as they are witb net a poet, a peliticiens, son a muembet' 0f,the urgent needesuad perils o! societi', Pailiamîent. Tbis luts us lisind f tan-wbich tney would redeem*trom its lui- ether anecdote eof the lieried Nwheîi A. M.quities, or wlth the iuteuti3în i' offering Sullivan wxas travelling oin a lecturng touruome compensation for the offeuce per- lu Cahifernia. Oune e,ning hie arrived atpetrated againet God by tbe absence of San Fi'ancisce sud a meob ef lîeedhums withs0 mani' lnkewarm on guilti' Cathoîlcs banîds sud banners gsîlierej in front of lusurhodeprivthemselvesof the lappiness hîeansd brd hsim eut fer a speech. Theof assisting at the HRd' Sacrifice, geal an d oratericsu A. M. came eut audOthere, gathered around the Taber. iiddresseîî the crowd. Hawsgriulsache, suppli' day sud usght fromein erweccîmed at first. cheertîl ta the ecîso.'anke a cbouîen baud of worshsipper8, in " lies a îaîknr," said 01ne.0 'I neyer recken-all trutb, a " Guard of FIono,"' relieviug cd he m'as sucb a big bug ou the speech-each other lu turn witbin the ver' salle. makiug." "Oh yes," ssSrteil uother; -butnuari' or its precincts as anu nbroken veu sbouîd sec him scrap. He can take dewîîand loving watch. At other times they âny ceeu on the Pscifie siepe wits bisassure a royal attendance on their King rigbt." 1' 1îîuought lie was a biggcr fcliow,"Iat the solemn xpositions of the BIeseed said atbii'd. IIHali i rather ple, hut hioSacrament or, again tbey encourage the aiu't lu cendlition now." ', Brava Jbli !liscreet silence of imuer supiPîcation or TEuougli Of the chi', music, cenny. We wautbhat other fruitftsi exercise of the Hoîl teeynst10'''îyhdtknte
Hour. brilliant A. M. Sullivan f'or the non-temper-Otbcrg, fiually, thene are who, Oagen to auce bully sud braggadeclo, J. L. Sullivan.fid place ansong the bidden sud fre. -Lonidon (Eng.) Unverse.quant guests at the Ho1 ' Table, tîirong
each day, arouud the heavenly banquet ------ M.board, to comnfort bi' thoîr " CommunionRE IA1 T #of Atouesent"Ilthe Sacred H-eant grieved IGNAN TSb' the desontion sud ungratefulnegs of Sneltwrigou àm !Ynanldnd, wbile at the samne time tbleyb"-Suelstwiugorcn'uny

ndtvrto appeese God's wrsth hi sbencaîd upon to mnouru the losesatiefactani' offeringe ta RHis justice. of hMany letduhe fM.adMsAs the devoteduese of the Sacnod T, .Bleettdughte fMnaud Mrs.tHeart for muan neachsed the st limite of Bcurenntet, w bos udn etlove for ns, in the institution of the o y oued in dte licthet o ayaEucliariot, were it for ttiat onu', thon. Past the dear clid according ta thes beetcan be no excees in the mneasireo0f our 'nedical advise was on the road tu recov-retuîru of love for Jeas Christt. Ex cees or' un tii witbiu a few short bours of beres not tu ho feared in thue inteusiti' 0f happy releas,.that noquital, but in the varions modes -A fane , ew cîmnrcb bas juet beenof manifestation or expression. completed at St. Peters in tue large Ger-Certain forma of speechi, whîicb maire man settlement sontb eest of bore sudthemr appeanance from tisie to time, hast week they celebnatedthe event hi'bave been hooked upon with distruet, processions exteudiîîg tbnongh rogationang othens,i for instance: The Eu-' daye in Whihbseveral hundned peoplehlaristic Roant of Jeaus.,' took part. This cbuarch wiIl be dedicatedlThe Cougnegatimn of the 'li Office bi' Fathen Siuuett on Corpus Chrnisti. Atintîtuted to watch oven ail that relates Balgon56 on Ascension day Feather Sin-tothe puniti' of our faith, condesaned IlOtt cOdce services !or a ver' largebhis novel dlevotionai Ions. Ve subjoin congregatio0 . Next 'ruesday be beavestho text of tlîe decre. as s guidance for for the Long Lake district whîene severaiinn Associstes: Cathoîlcesfaillhes are hocated.'l Thue novol emblematic represeuta- Last Sundai' the choir wae compos*dfions of the Sacned Heart of Jeas sil the entlreli' of Gorman voices witlsout erganEucharist do not meot witb the approvai sccenjpaiimnt and ttî;ougb Iackingif the RoI' See. 'The representatione of Oportiunities for culture sud practief-lie Sacred Reant alreadi' in use, and ap. devoti0 n fnrnished a very pheesiiig sub-mrovdby the Cburcb are quite suficient etituto.o tote pieti' of the fai tbfu1, seeung -isPi 'î nu.ahebhat the cuit of the Sacred Heant in the -MssPolv smo l rad-agteEuc>arist is neBither mone perfecttIs s Me Carthy loft for the Est on filelie cuit of the Euchianist itsehf, non d ifl'#n. 24tî et. he ta honbedilde oh' hnyent fies the cuit of -the Sacred Reant Off Iiter heiseouy I. er ayJ eans. nds made during a five >'ears zesid-" Moreov,n, the saine Carniaîs--t ente h ere regreAt tfi-c-"..8 f lir' epr.
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